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■ wei Smith, of Fred- 
>ebe A. McDon- 

were
th«

__►onalé's
at hi” late home last night at 8 

vuiuuk, and the body will be taken up 
river this morning on the 9 o'clock boat fretin t
'to- W&shademoak for burial. , (Continued from

-------  bridge Baptist minister, charged win, ,
Rev. Dr. A. R. Gregory. wiTh} !' 19t ycar* *

------- - - T°ron,î°’ 0ct- 23—(Special)—Bev. Dr. the Suffolk county grand ^uTyatl ,.betor'|
m in St. John on several occasions. A R. Gregory, principal of Westminster 6651,10,1 on Thursday of tbie ÏÏ*1
y a year ago he married Miss Mary Ladies College here, whose death occur- announcement was made this aftoL»1^

lan of this city, and for the bereaved red here on Saturday night was known District-Attorney Joseph C Peiu bf
• and for the relativee of the deceased to several graduates now living in the bnff°ik: county. ‘ ®‘‘8118^jf

_ tins city sincere sympathy will be felt, maritime provinces. One of the results of

assess as iSt&SSghüS^^
•a».Hi.~w^*ksws.*!u?^„<*»-.». a.o„.s*«

SS5"l3lta.35*s 'tTSSrtSt ' SMïKfe “KJ® $attassS%.t’ vV(“L":lSvery fuU pro- “5* astern. The membership of these Pratt-O Neill. Morris, of Albert, Albert county; Mrs. pll"Svalway8 known as Gallows Hill, died Brookline, was to have been
had not been 3? rep?rted " follows: Cradle roll, 1,- A wedidnc of m„.k «if. .* * ot T W fdward Q*“Ha and Miss Agnes Hogan, of ?n Thur6df>'- «««d seventy-nine years. She The prosecution, it is understo,V''"“H

e 366; beginners’ classes, 1,288; primary 2- friends „fgk . i,u”jinterest to St. John Stanwood. « survived by one son James'In the west. Inclined to let the attnr ‘ ' "'ae lot
ndThe F- a total enrolimen^of 7M1 In pîa«inBoln o O /“fs fST*1 Was Saturday ™0™' f8“e become.^uamtdwiîh,’ ‘he *•

- ÿâTT-wüsvï-jtS' B4ÿ^wtiti2s »—»» act ” $asrto *”• "■ ias asl
sssAesrae ” M sgggfi Ass&njrész txj ssfjfsrL ,rs **». scturjfy*?- u*-----------------—-in the of" kn0:Vn,flTer' baving resided in that vi- Pfhard Rog8«- a former well-known In the eveL iLfM™”»?' ‘ “•*'

mrrtmiinn q£® I J' W .ard ,s?‘îh- Ward 8treet am!ty for fifty-five years. He was in the "Sldent this city, but who had been dieted by the grand hirv ro®6011 “ in-
WFIMGÇ ^er cZ V J°p tP’NeiU- baj! Pth year °£ hlB » and is survived by by\ng ™ B"8^ i™ the last eight ysmv, ney Pelktier pK to h^/u Kt"A"w'
IlLUUlnUU Captain John Pratt was well his wife, dve sons, Williams, George, Ben-1 dled tkere on Sunday, aged siity-one tried before a jury in the J mini,l6r

n at this port, having sailed on the ”ett, Charles and Thomae, and three ï,ea£*" Mr. Rogers was financial man with at a special session to h ^n!'!mi11 murl
bay route for some years in the packet daughters, Mys. E. W. Fries, Mrs. Thos Ï' R JoD<* * Co., a wholesale dr, goods j ary. ” be held ,n JMu.
ectiooner Shamrock, which he still owns. Charlton and Mrs. James Charlton. The flrm of.eome yeara ago in St. John, and. PtÜDlt Oommont 1 
lle “M twtotiy been given command of funeral will take place this afternoon. "aB 4,60 connected with the wholesale j T

Nauwigewauk, Oct. 18-A pretty wedding ^er,1"ge «ohooner Advent, owned by W. -------- house that succeeded it, W. C. Pitfield & Greater R„P ' In maT1>' ' hurche,

to learn of the sudden death of Dr Itera- cbnreb, Cambridge, ^ter0 paches^ ^Pt,=t
Charles James Morse. Dr. Morse had been ' ,Hl8 «on, William J. Rogers, is manager ®d f‘ght days ®6o on the uncertaintT ni, 
in poor health for eome time, but wae able 2^ a Photograph establishment in Boston. f,° If tbmg8J„tbe Rev- George Cro J J 
to be out and around as lat.e ae Saturday. 1016 daughters are: Misses Mary, Nellie, 11?6 Ne’rton Theological Institution 
This evemng about 8 o’clock he expired ^orence, Edith, Gladys, and Frances. His i ,e congregation yesterday. He 
suddenly from heart disease. death occurred at his home in Huntington i referance whatever to the plight 0f tk”

The deceased was a son of the late Hon. a'fenae- where he had been ill for a year. mac f6r whom he substituted. IIe avniH.u - 
James Moree, for many years, prior to ^he body will be brought here on Wednes- y™g anything which might seen, to h«. 
confederation, a member of the legislative day’ a”4 the funeral will be held from the a reference to the 
counci] at Halifax. His great-grandfather 4®P°t or from the Mbsion church. dhere was no word MRj*eson>SiF 
was one of the original settlers of Cumber- ,Ir- Rogers was a member of the Masonic natl°n at either service. On the swn 
land and was at one time the officer in fraternity. He was a native of Frederic- 61d® the door his name stood forth in “a 
command at Fort Cumberland. He was ton.'. He “ a*8» survived by one brother, eutteI* 88 the pastor. Officials of fh, 
bom seventy-one years ago. He graduated remdmg m Boston- fchurcb. had received no communies ton
from Edinburgh and practiced hm profes- ------- :----------- ----------------------- from him on the subject. Thomas M. rL
son in Montreal for some time, returning I flPâl liriSID ey chairman of the finance committeeî:Æact^r,yseTentie8'whCTe LOCAL NEWS

executive meeting act. ''
Richeson’s relatives are rallying to his

be^t^^mLLe^j

lives on a farm, has placed his money at 
the disposal of the accused man. Charles 
Rrcheson, brother of the pastor, has made 
preparations to come from Amherst to 
Boston with money to enlist in the fight 
for acquittal. He is expected early this 
wee*,. With that money behind him and 
the probability that the fortune of Miss 
Violet Edmands, hie prospective bride, 
will be laid at his disposal, Richeson will 
be relieved of embarrassment because of 
his own lack of funds. He is practically 
penniless.

police put in a busy day following 
the reported movements of Avis and Riche- 

Saturday afternoon, Oct. 14, the 
day the girl met death. Deputy Watte in
terviewed Prof. Charles Bennett, of the 
New England Conservatory of Music, who 
saw the couple from time to time in 
O Brien’s sea grill on* Dartmouth street.
He also went to see Miss Annie Keeke, of 
HA Mt. Vernon street, Dorchester, the 
cashier, and Miss Katharine Nevers, the 
waitress of the gnll. Both recall the couple 
as frequent diners there.

While it is known that Miss Linnell had 
been taking medicine for some time and 
apparently had stopped its use shortly be
fore her death, Dr. Leary said last night 
that he did not think the medicine could 
be connected'with the case in any way.

Richeson spent a lonely day in his cell 
at the end of “Murderers' row!” The regu
lar Sunday gospel services were held and| 
the singing earned down the echoing 
dors to his ears, but he was not allowed 
to take part. From his pockee Bible he 
might read, if he desired. No visitors 
were admitted on Sunday.

. Services

~«uï Kw,
r the past few weeks, tEe syu 

°f a character to excite 
tjdden demise came aa a «1 
■n, who was with him at the 
aa to relatives and friends. 1 
Hogan was well known here.
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pie sessions of the Provincial Sunday the 
School Convention were brought to a close R 
last evening with an impressive meeting Wbrahip 
at which the debt of the churches to the at the 
association was clearly shown in a vigorous 
address by Rev. G. A. Lawson and the re
lation of the Sunday school to Christian 
progress was ably dealt with by Dr. Mc- 
Elfresh. /

At the close of the afternoon session the 
report of the nominating committee was 
submitted by Aid. R. T. Hayes and officers 
for the coming year were elected ae fol- 
lows: ,

President, Fred. R. Murray, St. John.
Vice-president, Rev. J. C. B. Appel, St.

John.
Secretary, Rev. W. A. Rosa, St. John.
Treasurer, A. H. Chipman, St. John.
Department superintendents—Elementary 

• division, Mrs. W. A. Ross, St. John; sec
ondary division, Rev. S. J. McAr "

«WWBWS. *«.- mm
A Lawson, Moncton; education depart- national coi _ina Dr MrFl Maude P berampnpr^Ti R7‘ ?T8’ ^aV2l0î^* tAŒ" frefihy who6e excellent' "addreroes contré- Kaye, of'feackviUe (N. B.) The ceremony
perance department. Rev. W. B. Wiggms, uted eo materially to the success of the which was witnessed by the immediate ’ 
Moncton; missionaiy department, Mrs. convention; (5) to all who by addresses latiyes of the bride and groom wM ner-
?epartmentChtiSn'MS^r,JvhRi; Stmh^n A‘ or otherwise Provided so admirable a pro- formed at 4 p. m. by Rev. Mr. Appell,
ii1 I’ St" SÎ!P" gramme; (6) to the press for their excel- ‘or of Coburg street Christian church St

. mittel^Andr^Wroh^ W*T PMkT j" lent r??orf8- 61,4 to the raüways and d°h0- The bride was unattended and’was 
X wmtri Malcolm, W J Parks, J. steamship. Imee for reduced fares; (7) and handsomely gowned in a dress of white

Havea Robert R<dd AW w' lastlî bufc by 110 mean8 lea8t to the good 8llfc with sdver trimmings and was given
BiÏÏ J W b' ?e0ple °£ Bt- Jobn who opened their a7ay ^ her father. The house was beau-
M^’Rev GordoTnwf; Sisrid bo,mee ““i 80 hospitably entertained the i^oliy decorated for the occasion. After

2S & Da^Hut^mson^Rev^W delegateS‘ ^ ^% Ar tsato f Law8on- 'Sgpt'&z. tirrMtr
showed”tin!

w-ge^rm which the brides groom

««s™
McOdrum, Moncton; Rev. J. B. Cham- hLThLZ.J .nm t il Z
pion, Salisbury; Hon. J. K. .Flemming, v°n 16 because 80me °f.tbe denominations
Hartland; W. S. Loggie, M. P., Chatham; Xol wo* LTwîr^mnl^ Bundey 
CoL T. L. Alexander, Fredericton Jet.; S. L7rw Jw ^™ X emPlo>on8 their 
H. White, Sussex; D. C. Firth, Campbell- J in I[otwlth8tand™g
tenp C. W. Manser, S. J. Parsons, Wood- * " "

“The hope of our world is in the 
church and the hope of the church is in 
the Bible schools which determine its 
strength,” tie said.

" “In dealing- with the valuable

- Dr.

nest

to a

given to his w-
vention, as he was not able to a 
luesday evening eession to give the ad
dress of welcome as he had been called 
from the city. ' ■ -. - : ;; v . ■ t ■ -

The report of the credentials committee 
showed that those who registered num
bered 236.

Rev. A. D. Archibald, of Rerton, for 
the committee on resolutions, moved that 
the thanks of this convention were due 
and (I) to the minister and officers of the 
church for the nse of their fine building; 
(2) to H. W. Bromfield and the choir for, 
their splendid assistance in leading the 

, service of praise; (3) to those churches

to Wl
1 Rout Giant:

finalKaye-Wanainaker.
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George Black.

pGate Receipts for 
Nearly $400,0 
Winners Get An 
Each, While thl 
Be Content j 
$2,500 Apiece]

Saturday, Oct. 21.
An old-tome resident of Iadiantown, one 

who was well known to a large circle of ac
quaintances) passed away yesterday morn
ing at his home, 48 Kennedy street, in the 
person of George Black, in the 91st year of 
h18 age^ He was a respected cittoen of 
North End all hi« life, and won many 
friends. He was a native of St. John, and 

Dun-Beers. ™ years had been a coachman on the old
Douglas avenue route, before the "eab 

A very quiet wedding took place at the ™e h*d been replaced by the street cars, 
home of Mise Anine Campbell, Harcourt, "lack had been ill about four weeks,
at ,11.30 a. m. on Wednesday, Oct. 18, "is death was due to old age. Only about 
when Miss Maud Beers, of Pine Ridge, was , ,weeks ago hé celebrated hie golden 
united in marriage with William B. Dun, wed<ung anniversary, when hie children, 
of Beersville. The ceremony was perform- Brand-children tod great-grandchildren 
ed by Rev. R. H. Stavert, in the presence gathered about him and his wife and con- 
of a number of friends. The wedding 8retulated them upon their years of mar- 
march was played by Miss Ethel Wathen. ned happiness. Soon afterwards he was 
The groom was supported by Phineas f°mPelled to remain in bed, and he had 
Beers, while the bride was attended by 48611 gradually sinking since then. He is

oppor- ft3 Minnie Dunn, sister of the groom. 8”™ved. by two sons, George T. Black,
tunities of this work we cannot afford to v • j r dinner et the Eureka hotel, the 25 th18 clty. and James M., in Providence,
use any but the best instruments. And “"dal party drove to Mr. Dunn’s home in 5 l’’ 2nd three ^danghters, Mrs. A. W. .... Monday, Oct. 23.
we find that the schools are adopting Beerevine. Orohard, of Chipman; Mrs. Jaa . A. , Many mends m the city will regret to
those things which have been proved of KiUam-SMrley. Cumberland Mills, and Mrs. le^°vof the death of John T. G. McKean,
value by ottr associations. Many of the • , John O. Wilson, of North End. There are w™ck occurred at the residence of his son
methods in use today were unknown a few Bathurst, Oct. 17—A very pretty house a”° “ipeteen grand-children, and twelve ye8terday afternoon, after a lingering .ill- 
years ago and the work wan because of "eddiu8 took place on the afternoon of Sreat-grand-ahfldren surviving. McKern was born at St-Andrews
this, much less effective. the I7th inst. at the home of Mr. and ^he funeral ia to be held on Sunday the youngest son of the

"Conditions have vastly changed and Mrs. 8. R. Shirley, Bathurst, when their ™°,r5llng wh«n, following a abort service la“ "5”n McKean, ofthir dty. His wife,
methods have greatly improved To what daughter Maud was married to William A. the home, there will be services in Vic- ™<“ed s°me years ago, wae the daughter
is this due? I have to answer to the as- ÛI1*Œ' 01 Campbeltlon. The ceremony ‘f’fa 8treet Baptist chureh at 11 ami. Of ” *6 late John Winters, of this city,
aociation work. The Sunday achool asso- 'if88 Pcrformed by Rev. W. McN. Mat- tbls ,urch he waa a charter member. He ™; McKean was well known as an
dation has given the church a new con- *hews, in the presence of relatives and a waa a”° * ™”nber of the Temple of Hon- ïï?™*“*» which profession he practiced in
ception of Sunday school work. few fiends of the contracting parties. A or> and_ that body will attend the funeral this oty for nesrly thirty years. He atudi-

“In other years the only aim was to tin large number of beautiful presents were on Sunday' h^*4®8 conducting their burial ™.ble Prefeasion at the office of Vaux &
the children s knowÏÏge^f Te Bibk f^84 by the bride. The young couple ceremoDy at V» grave. , ^ithe^, New York a firm of high re-
But as the work proofed men began to °? th8 0ceaa limited for a trip Pto r*— ab^rt d,m„bu8œe88 m St. Jobn
see that the Sunday school could b^of ose î°ro”>,’uaIt8r wb“h théy will reside m Rev. J. T. Pitcher. tt,8 fir6t year of hia prac-

also began to see it» possibilrtie, for or- marriaaenf^td )- hour on Thursday,- ■ Be was in his sixty- In 1872 he formed a^partnership with G
and^riris”^ mirk'Tn^th “XJft of this city, to Miss Hester Alma Gunn^of S y®,ar" ,He waa born in Ontario ip Ernest Fairweather arid they continued in
mid girls for worir for the betterment of Clltbam 7N- Bl toï n » ™ tl# lm, and ordained in the Methodist min- business together till 1880. Among the
the world. The need of an organized les- evening at the Weskv churoh ^ istry in 1863- and had, therefore, com- buildings designed by the firm were the
thb, 5ecoeI55z6d and. because of Ce! RA Ag o^ttle officiated. P,et8d the forty-ninth year ofhia ministry. Victoria school,West End; Normal School
lXweX3 dl denominations are Mc|.^ ™tVto « Cslctv Jtt Hc bad labored in Montreal, Toronto, Ot- Fredericton; City Hall, Fredericton; Ma"

Æit'rS' “me lme’ ,n inrhTe bnde there AfteTSherbrooke, 8tanrte,d and Smith’s krt Building, St. John.
> 8 4 od’ moon, Mr. and Mrs. McKeen will retimi hi8 ll8t chprch-being at Gananoque. Under the direction of the chief architect

to Vancouver and will reside here. He was a P«st president of the Montreal the donunion government at Ottawa
. * conference, and in the last twenty-five or t"6 firm made the working plans for the

Jones-Brownell thirty years was a; delegate from that body Custom House. Afte» the fire they did a
to all the general conferences in Canada. !6t °f work and have had numerous build-

The home of Mr. and Mrs. James Wood în he 'married Miss Lucy Robinson, j”®8 ™ St. John designed at their office,
751 Homer street, was the scene of a quiet 4,augXter o£ the R8V- John Robinson, of the moat notable being the Masonic Temple
but nice wedding on Wednesday at high ^ Ne7 Connectlon church, who pre- 5» Q6™1»1^ street, and the Sanda building
noon, when their cousin, Miss Frances L deC8a8ed him ih 1903. They are survived m [Rnnce William street, at present
Brownell, formerly of Westmorland county ,7 <our children—F. H. Pitcher, Montreal; P‘®d by Comeau & Sheehan, and 
ÇN. B.), was united in marriage to George p.°™an Pltcher, Kipp, Alberta; Mies ot}™'
R. Jones, of this city. The bride, who was £5^er’ Rothesay, and Misa Wynona Lhe «rie Mr. McKean was also a student
given away by her cousin, James Wood, Pltcher, who lives at home. °f the late Matthew Stead, who deaigned
wore her traveling costume, a tailored suit --------- (Val.ley) <*urch, and Reid’s
of grey broadcloth with hat to match. Mre. Eliza Stronaoh. .■/! moimment to his
They were unattended. Rev. Dr. Fraser a, ... . fuyS the’beautiful new church edifice of
officiated. After the ceremony Mr. and 20-Ma?y îXe of the Assumption, on the
Mrs. Jones left on the Prince» Charlotte p h a °£ ^*4jft*h W^* S,de: .
for a trip to Victoria, Seattle apd ether o£ -^.8?,a,5- , Th.e sumvrng members of Mr. McKean's
Coast points, and on their return will take d 8tronach, which took place m Wmm- family are; One eon, John W. McKean, of
up their retid“ ce here ‘ m0rTg’ “ th8 eighty- tin., and Mrs. Otty Sh^e, of To-

nrat year of her age. The deceased'* hus- ronto. The funeral will take place from hi?
Dillabough-Perkins. >bout/our year8 ago, will eon's residence, 6 Richmond street, Tues-

ag terns. j be remembered as a former general loco- day afternoon at 2.30 o’clock
A «.' ■l ... • motive foreman in the I. C. R. and later HÉfiB

t X P^8tty boiet house wedding M master meohinic of the P. E. I. rail- W«n=m i Tbelr Royal Highnesses the Duke and
bM Wednesday evemng at the wayi Charlottetown. Deceased is survived William Donlon. Duchess of Connaught will hold the usual
SriteentbI e7,k,nS’T6T5 by one daughter Mrs. Paradis, now- living William Donlon. tuberculosis patient, drawing room at Ottawa after the opening
SEE* a7nu6 ,h^ Ml89 Dila in St. Paul, bnt who was with her moth who was admitted to the Municipal Home of the houses of parliament, and have de-

n daughter of Mrs. rPerkma, er in Winnipeg when she died. on Friday, died there on Sunday Mr dT dded’ ^at, as yet, they will make no
Rr* McElfresh, h* opening his address, ^as  ̂JS, to Normal L. Dill a- --------- ion wae a native Qf lre]anci an(i wa i change in the regulations that have been

told of what had been done in a single o£ Haimlton street. Only the M T — - , 23 yeans of age. At the time S M Wet- in order during the regime of the previous
case in leading boys to begin the Chris- ,7 V ,8 and a few intimate fnende of Mrs. J. F. R. Robinson. more got him jntQ tb h . ' ti ] t governor general,
tian life by concentrated effort and said the bnde a°d groom were present. As-the Windsor N S Oct 21—Th» .a. he was so far th “ W, f th°ug t ——t!,,8.was the hnd o£ work tfaat we»J tbhidM»nïY fwîî' r°Mm i. 8 °'clock M”- J- >’■ R- ^Robinson’s d^th at an long. About two ye«s a^ decefs^i cam! K W' Da™"el & Co” Ud- have made a

needed today *e Mendelssohn Wedding March iras rtn-, early lronr this morning was learned with to Boston from Ireland. He had been ern- 8at,8factory settlement with their creditors.
We are facing the problem of labor ?er?d by Misa Alice M. Jackson. The j deep regret. Mrs. Robinson had been ill ployed in that city as an elevator bov hut This a™”1"88 tbe continuation of the busi-

everywhere,” he said We know that we m »nd given away by j for several months and her love an?con‘ about the midffie ol Sr^berh^m! 28“’ Tith “T «ported new capital, un-
are faang great problems that will never wore a tailored costume ! sidération for those in the home has kept to this province with th» hnn» fhnt thf der a bttS1^ of a P6™1»116111 nature. The
be solved until they are solved according to with lace blouse. Her bridesmaid was her j her up until the past week. Of a loving change might be of benefit tn him * ïï« buying public will be pleased to know that
the way of Jesus Christ.” cousin, Miss Reed, of Buffalo (N. Y.) War-1 and beautiful diepositionshe «d!I^dLwentto^™sL whL k aX H th“ old hereofore suocessful business will

ssr sxu-d bd syra-ti w,,-^:!d *"”•
xs •s siri'ftr -, -S-H!5!

thought to the claims of morality and received the congratulations of the guests.. two sisters—Mrs. Andrew,Hunter, Went- «___enters in Boston. jn line the flCheme recommended to I until after 2 o’clock in the morning, when
TeÜS,0n" . Atnong^ the guests were Mrs. Dillabough,| worth; Mrs. I. E. Fraser, 'Rawdon; Miss _ _ _ the municipal council to convert a portion several college students were summoned to

T/his is a day of religious unrest but it y• ^*ra* Feter Rolston, Mr. and Mrs. j Ethel Murphy, Windsor; also three broth- "** vroftbn. of the property on which is situated the I home. He left the house with
û a day that requires a positive religion. MrS* Gcor8e Johnstone, ers—H. Bliss Mprphy and Dr. Charles R., Halifax, N. S., Oct. 28— (Special) —News Nation hospital on the Sandy Point their assistance, but declined to accom-
How are we to meet this responsibility? 5eVj a , Parker, Mr. and Mrs. W. in Windsor, and Dr. George N., in St. from Southsea, England tells of the death Road, in*o a prison farm. pany them farther than the sidewalk, and
Luxury is undermining our people and Heed (Buffalo, N. Y.), Mr. and Mrs. G. John's (NfldJ Deceased was a daughter of Blake Crofton, for twenty years Nova --------------- . walked away without saying a word oi
taking our time from more important, poison, Mr. and Mrs. L. Radlet Mr.’of the late Harry B. Murphy. Scotia’s provincial Librarian. He was well Lady Laurier, accompanied by the Hon. thanks or explaining his conduct. After-
things. We must have something to «off- apd Mrs. Barr, Miss Dorothy Johnson and -------- known in literary circles. Senator-Edwards and party, left yesterday w&rd he said that he had a fit. The young
sef this influence. Herbert Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Dill a- Mra. Francis Mavor —-— morning for Montreal, where they will at- woman refused to accept his apology, and

The greatest need of public life is be ugh will reside for the present at 882 vx.tt.zx * Edward ten(f the P. Jan Lavoie recital in the the doors of her house were barred to him
honest men. We see continually men in Hamilton street. The bride, who was for- Woodsock, N. B., Oct. 21—(Special)— warn Maciatohy. Windsor Hall. Mr. and Mre. Payne,of Aup- thereafter.
public life breaking down under the temp-' of Florenceville (N. B.), has a large Mrp. Frâncis Mtfvor of Kintore, N. B., who Edward Maclatchy died very suddenly at tralia, who have been with Sir Thomas and When Richeson was expelled from ci
tation of money. We need men whom • circ*f °f fr*enJs here. The.,groom is cashier yas voting her sons here, died this mom- home in Grand Pre on Thursday. On Lady Tait, left on Friday night, on which Miss Feltz resigned her position

of the B. C. B. railway office staff. at the résidence of. her son George, down stairs Thursday morning he afternoon Mrs. Payne motored to Bromp- teacher of Latin and mathematics in the
aged 79 years. Bhe is survived by her hus- y68 seized with intense pain, passing away ton with Lady Tait, and enjoyed a visit to Liberty high school, and it was thought 

Bamaby-Purdy. ?^<1, at ^ -SS?36. ^jî n,Ine c^dren— m a. 7". momeats. Mr. Maclatchy, who the fine Dale conservatories.—Toronto that they would marry at once, but hc lei :
^1orge and 3*1 Woodstock, James, 7as ln. ^s 79th year, was a member of a World. rather hurriedly to accept a pulpit at‘1

A very pretty wedding took place at n™8;, Ge®rge Barolam, Mrs. large famüy, of whom now there is but --------- -— Leadville (Col.), and she took a position --.s
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Archelaua "®hn -^c^euan, Mrs. George Robertson of: one surviving—Miss Cecilia Maclatchv „f The Grand Division nf t W Rteacher of a school in Kansas City, which

case.

\

Ernest R. Qnhnlng,
Moncton, Oct. 22—(Special)—The death 

occurred at Lower Coverdale today of 
Ernest R. Gunning, postmaster, and a well 
known market gardener and farmer at that 
place. Deceased was 46 years old and a son 

G* ^ Gunning. He was a brother of 
James W. and William Gunning, locomo
tive drivers, I. G. R.

Correspondents wno send letters 
to The Semi-Weekly Telegraph 
and who wish to have them return
ed if they are not printed, must 
send stamps for return postage.

Mrs. Thompson of Richibucto, Kent 
county, is staying at the parsonage with 
Rev. Mr. Lawson and daughter.

It is reported that there is a dangerous 
hole in the South Bay bridge, which needs 
attention. Driving over the bridge in the 
dark is dangerous.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Dodge announce 
the engagement of their daughter, Géorgie 
B., to G. Hartley Colwell, of Vancouver, 
the wedding to take place in Vancouver 
on Nov. 17.

Misa Katherine MacLatchey, trained 
nurse, of this city, waa called home to 
Grand Bee (N. S.), by the death of her 
father, Edward MacLatchy, which occurred 
Thursday, Oct. 19th.

X: (By Christy Math ewe 
star pitcher. Canadian 

vW. Bolton, copyright in 
the New York Herald 
rights reserved).*

~ Philadelphia, Oct. 26—E 
treatment would fit that 
well as any other. In th 
Athletics put o\Ter every! 
and got Ull the “breaks,] 
hit the ball all over tn 

.- combination that was nei 
beaten in baseball.

When that game star 
clubs were up against it] 
the selection was bound 
lottery. “Connie” Mack 
Plank as his possibilities, 
pitched on Tuesday and 
of curves, which kills a 
has the reputation of no 
come back in one day.

Plank had worked for 
térday at the Polo grd 
warmed up most of the a 
tenth inning was a strain] 
is not a robust man. J 

L Sanders, Plank seldom cs 
four days. Would Mack | 

« -Plank? He had boti J 
up, and from indications fl 
about his choice himself! 
minute the game started. ] 
Bender.

McGraw had Ames, M 
and Crandall as possihilin 
Ames and Crandall had ati 
day and for the trio Ama 
best work, holding the Aq 
for fottr innings. But he! 
pitclier and four innings j 
to kill his arm. McGraw | 
the best chief that he had]
Bender in Great ShapJ

Afternoon Session.
» E. R. Machum, superintendent of the 

A teacher training department, in hie annual 
report, said that the necessity for more 
thoroughly trained teachers was undoubt
edly the greater need of the Sunday school 
today and this need would be felt to even 
a greater extent as the new system of 
graded lessons come into vogue. He re
ported that although some years ago the 
work of this department was in a most 
flourishing condition that at present the 
work of the department was at a very 
low ebb. Why this was the case he was 
at a loss to understand.

The report for the year showed classes 
regularly enrolled as follows: Canadian 
course, 28; Harlburt’s lessons, 42; Disciples 
of Christ, 22; advanced course of Harl- 
burts, 2; total, 94.

In addition to these, 69 books of the 
Canadian cotirse were ordered through the 
association oflice from which it may be 

z supposed that many other daaeee not re
ported were in existence.

The Graduates.

J. T. O. McKean.

son on

Sir Maxwell Aitlcen, M. P., arrived from 
Ito#md this week, and is at the Windsor, 
Mcttrtreal. Lady Tilley, St. John (N. B.), 
will probably be in Ottawa after the New 
Year.—Mail and Empire.

F*

Mrs. William Hodgins, wife of Colonel 
Hodgins, London (Ont.), has returned to 
Ottawa with her little daughter, Betty 
and i, visiting her sisters, the Misses 
Ritchie, Launer avenue east.—Toronto 
World.

Mrs. J. C. Calkin and Miss L. Edna 
Jamqs, of Sackville, passed an examination 
in Hurlburt’s studies in the Old Testa
ment and received certificates.

Four of Rev. Mr. Hardy’s class at Red 
Head, and Misses Hazel E. MacMnrray, 
Annie Y. McDonald, Helen C. Hannah 
,«nd Catherine M. Hunter, of St. David’s 
school, St. John, received diplomas after 
passing examinations in Hurlburt teacher 
training course.

Of the class at Burtt’s Corner studying 
the course prescribed by the Disciples of 
Christ, five passed the examination on the 
New Testament.

;

m com-
A Cohesive Force.

"The association has also been the great
est instrument in bringing together the 
members of various denominations and 
the energy formerly devoted to denomin
ational rivalry is now devoted to building 
np a common platform for all the church
es. The association has lifted high the 
standard for the teachers through the in
fluence of the great leaders who have 
been engaged in the work of the associa
tion. If no new method» had been pre
sented by the association gatherings we 
would be still under a great debt to the 
International organization for the great 
men that have been sent to us to in
struct and inspire us in our work.

"As a final illustration of the debt of 
the churches to the association,” he said, 
“if their interest is purely selfish they 
may be under no obligation but if they 
have the larger vision and can see the 
greater formalities in the wider work-for 
others they will recognize the full value 
of the association and Will lend it their 
active support.”

Rev. Dr. MoElfreeh.

Manitoba flour in all-patents advanced 
ten cents late Saturday afternoon. There 
was no change in Ontario, although it is 
generally expected that when Manitoba ad
vances the other grades are not long in fol- Rlcheeon’a Other Escapades.
lpWmg- Liberty, Mo., Oct. 22-The Rev. J. J.

Feltz, father of Miss Patsy Feltz, to whom 
the Rev, Clarence Virgil Thompson Riche
son was engaged while attending William 
Jewell College in this city, refuses to af
firm or deny the engagement, but friends 
of the woman admit it.

Miss Feltz met Richeson at a divinity 
students’ reception at the Baptist church 

■n n t m , shortly after he came to Liberty in 1902
,^iT xt f? i?1■6efretary treasurer from Carroll county (Mo.), where he pro- 

°t -Ine National Sanitonum Association, fessed religion. She at once took a deep 
ac owleages^ the receipt of. one dollar ($1) interest in him. He was a constant caller 
or the Muskoka Free Hospital for Con- at her house, and it was thought gener- 

sumptives from some one in St. John. As ally that they would be married as soon 
he sender gave no name, a direct ac- as lie completed his course in college, but 

knowledgment was not practicable, Richeson was detected cheating in the final
examinations of 1905 and suspended. He 
wçs expelled the next year for repeating 
the performance.

Richeson immediately brought suit 
against the college to compel it to give 
him a diploma, but withdrew it after a 
conference with the faculty, in which he 
is said to have been charged with unbe
coming conduct with a young woman mem
ber of the Budd Park Baptist church in 
Kansas City, where he had preached every 
Sunday during his student days.

Richeson is said zto have been engaged 
to two young women in Carroll county 
(Mo.), by whom he was jilted when 
of his affair with Miss Feltz reached their

mt

Then the game settled 
question of which 
The

The cosy little homestead of John Taylor 
at Cole’s Island was burned to the ground 
on Thursday night and he and his family, 
including four children, were forced to 
seek shelter with neighbors. They saved 
but one bed. The loss is probably about 
$1,500.

occu-
manym __ They w«çe BeubJa K.

Ci; J&SftÈ £
Tilby.

Eight passed on the hook, "From Eden 
to Jordan," viz.: F. E. Allen, G. K. Al- 
Jen, Jennie L. Allen, Mrs. Wesley H. 
Jones-, E. Pearl Lawrence, Mrs. Stillman 
Jones, Maggie Burtt and Lucy Foster. 
Certificates will be issued to them.

Books for the reading circle were sup
plied to Mrs. J. K. Flemming, Hartland ; 
Miss Julietta Brown, Sussex; Miss Alice 
C, Dickson, ICirklands; Rev. J. H. 
Brownell and family, Port Elgin; Mrs. 
Howard E. Beaich and friend, Honeydale, 
Charlotte county, but none had reported 
the. completion of the course.

Hr. McElfresh gave a short address on 
the problem of teacher training. He told 
how the International Sunday School As
sociation had established standard courses 
for the training of Sunday school teachers. 
Many teachers were taking advantage of 
these courses and were thus preparing 
themselves for better work in their classes. 
A great many had utilized their spare time 
in the study and in the larger cities teach
ers who were employed during the day 
were using the time while going to and 
from their work in the electric1 care fbr 
study on their course. On the completion 
of one of these courses a diploma was is
sued by the International Association. By 
this method of teaching the workers in the 
different denominations were brought 
closer together and combined their efforts.

The teachers training conference was led 
by Dr. McElfresh. Members of the cbn-
1 MRE.

classes should be formed and pointed out 
advantages that certain books on the sub
ject possessed.

man \s
answer was discoverei 

inning. It was Bender, 
wonderful game and de 
credit in the world. Aft 
victory in Tuesday's contes 
to practically pitch himsel 
back strongly and held thé 
hits.

The “break” of the gam 
fourth inning, although thi 
counted one in the third. 
Ames in the fourth threw 
pletely off its balance ant 
the road to defeat. Baker 
a great trouble maker in th 
it by singling and on tfa 
play Murphy hit to left 1 
Went to third. The hit 
W'orked for them there, 
a hard grounder to “Larr 
was playing in close, and 1 
stop but hesitated for thi 
second to glance at Murph; 
first base. He had a dou^ 
his grasp right there, but] 
thing when he threw the j 
score was a tie at that tj 
realized in that instant hd 
the run coming home nu 
game. The play at the 3 
and it looked to me as 

. Baker blocked off, but Cone 
safe.

: -
■

'V

% ”

ears.
Another sensational episode in which he 

figured in Liberty occurred just before bis 
acquaintance with Miss Feltz began. One 
evening he called upon a young woman he 
had met a day or two before, and stretvL

m
and

It was one of those plj 
have been called either xq 
had not taken the time to ] 
phy on first base, the ruj 

I Ably not have been scored!
vention gave their views What Started the Lane

But the real crisis of the 
next play, and it was t! 
broke the back of New Y 
gave the Athletics the ch 
the world. With Murphy c 
And Davis on first, Barry, 
little bunt, intended for a i 
fielded the ball in plenty t 
the runner at first base, 1 

' in the head with the ball] 
far into right field.

As long as I remember as] 
recall the remark some 
the din on that play. “Nij 

“bug,” cried at Barry 
caromed off into the outfij 
spite of the fact that I felt 
ahip of the world was goii 
the Giants with that ball, n] 
that I knew it was the crisil 
I laughed out loud.

T . Perhaps it was the snap 
v that all the men had been u 

ty-four hours. As soon aj 
the ball he threw it away in 

:Against the fence and Barry 
Way around, Murphy and iJ 
him.

It was the beginning of tti 
SSjlÉd kicked an opportunity 

Bfittgmpionship of the world a] 
But I shall always reinein 

'..'^SBRhug: “Nice head work” aq 
bounced. From that pj 

Was gone. The rest was juj 
'^he Athletics had to do

and it worked. The 
and the run scored 

It the other day and failei 
hsd Another chance.

I Rev. S. J. MacArfchur.
Rèv. S. J. MacArthiir continued his talk 

on the Child and the Evangel. The young 
child could.be greatly influenced by stories 
and at times it was easier to win over a 
child with a story of some historical or 
Bible story than with candy.

Nothing should be taught to a child that 
would not bear the closest scrutiny and 
investigation. The mind of the -child in 
the early stages of its development was 
very easily impressed with the happenings 
around it, and therefore great care should 
be exercised in teaching children. Good 
home training waa very essential but the 
home seemed to be losing its influence. 
While -the Sunday school and church had 
a great influence still that of the home 
should be greater. There were many good 
parents who do not understand their chil
dren and therefore do not know how they 
should be handled. Personal influence of 
the teachqr was very necessary and tend
ed toy make teaching a succese.

Evening' Session.
Andrew Malcolm acted as chairman and 

the opening devotional exercises were cX 
ducted by Rev. George Steele, of Shedrae.

During the evening a pleasing duet was 
given by Rev. J. F. Williams, of Marys
ville, and his brother, Stanley A. Williams, 
of St. John.

The offering during the evening amount
ed to $80-92, which with $41 pledged and

Fi*

no money can buy. We need men who 
are honest not because honesty is the best 
policy but because they realize that they 
must answer to God ’for their every act.
Unless we can develop such men and 
enough of them there «re sad and trouble-
some times-ahead. I’)..’ , JUIF _ __ _ __ __

peal to the men of the church to give The bnde wore a traveling costume of blue 1 contractor8-____  at home. In the forty-seven years of mar- worthy scribe, and others. his troubles and refused to aid him lane■ r.
themselves to this work. broadcloth with hat to match. Winslow m . ~~~ ned hfe this à the first break by death -------------------------- but the money was repaid during the last
Rev. D. Lang. Purdy, brother of the bride, acted as best Walter J. Hogan. in the family. \ An interesting announcement was made year-

•p , tv „ j t t 11 . ... . SBn’ w jt tbe~bod*. wafl e8e°rted by General regret will be felt at the death --------- by School Inspector W. M. McLean on
te^!tinJ>^m^tnn/thOT»d ”? ln" Snow> of-Walter J. Hogan, which occurred under Stephen J. Smith. Thureday . afternoon, that Principal Rex

e mg account of the recent Interna-, of Moncton, played the .wedding march, distressing circumstances at Stanwood Tk A tk t a. u t » • . Cormier’s class in Leinster street school
tional Sunday School Convention held in Immediately after the ceremony a sumptu- (Wash ) The news of the death wa* r» c Ta® d tb.of Stephen J Smith occurred grade VII., have won second nrip» 'fnr 
San Francisco this summer to which he ous breakfast was served. The, presents ceivTd here vesteTdav mnrnmJ w !1S Sunday at the home of his son-in-law, 57 the district in the Cd sTraïkr^ filtï 
was a delegate. He repeated some of the, included a gold watch and chain from the of the deceased Mrs JoslJward Dor- 'Lomhard .street. He was a native of Queens annual physical culture competition nrem 
most striking phrases from the addresses groom, silverware, glass, china and checks. Chester street While full narticulars were tk^7’ bbt t?4 resided m St. John for icr honors being awarded to the clisa^f 
of6 tbaedBD«cLrd read eXtraCtS fr°m tW° tmNgqh’ee PTm WcT Mr- 844 whkhtonveyed ” *”2 °£ ^ ^ Principal A. ^^SarUne^fIt.0Steph
"^nth^kswa, then tendered the Mra gOSt Mr.  ̂ wti^Fra^A Œ 5 &

recording secrete*, Mra. M. J. Steevee, Fredericton; Mr. and Mre. Geo% Me- from ÏÏ&.T£££ tiVe^btoV' N^B

—, , T. v----------  — Archelaus £^JdcIfIan’. Mr-S; GedrB® H°b«rts<m of one surviving-Miss Cecilia Maclatchy, of The Grand Division of the Sons of Tem- — - I----- - .«■■MP*
Purdy, Upper Jemseg, on the morning of -, , e’ .bn '.n rrederieton and Mrs. New York. He is survived by his widow, perance of New Brunswick will hold their she held until last fall, when she went t > 
October 19, when their twin daughter, tlo ertson in fairfield, Me. who is a sister of Hon. -R. L. Borden; sixty-fifth annua] session this year at New- the home of a sister at Salt Lake City. 1I
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